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WEDNESDAY FEB 28 1900

AN TJNFAIB OOMPABISON

We Bee no reason why our morn ¬

ing contemporary should object to
universal suffrage in Hawaii because
negroes happen to be intimidated
my unsenupulous whitopoliticians
in a certain section of the United
StateB The negroes only compare
very unfavorably with the Hawai
ians who have been accustomed to
self government and voting under
tho careful tuition of their Americ ¬

an Missionary teachers to whom
also they owe to a great degree the
noble condition of their civilization
Grant stress was laid on these points
to prove that Hawaii nei was worthy
to be taken into the American fold
by the past and present owners of
the Advertiser prior to annexation
The fact Is the minority of the mo-

ney
¬

grubbing Americans fear that
tho influence of their ruling deity the
Almighty Dollar in whom they
trust may be somewhat controlled
by tho intelligence of tho educated
Hawaiians and Portuguese We are
even liberal enough to offar the
franchise to all substantial Chinese
who were bone fide Hawaiian citizens
prior to annexation and possessed
the requisite educational-qualifica-tion- s

But of course this may be
regarded as phantasmicai although
Chinese Americans have voted in
the United States

BRITONS AND BOEBS

Apparently tho British Aro at Last
Eoeling the Boers

Tho news from the Transvaal ap-

pears
¬

to be too favorable to the
British forcos to be absolutely relia
ablo In a condensed form it may
be stated that General Bullor has
eventually relieved Ladysmith as
roported on the authority of the
Queen herself at Windsor and that
General Cronje has been surround-
ed

¬

It is further stated that tho Boeis
withdrew from the siege of Lady
smith in order to concentrate their
forces against the victorious advance
of Field Marshal General Roberts

From the voluminous mass of
four days details it is evident that
the Roberts Kitchener combination
have commenced their practical
campaign and that important events
are likely to ensue before long

As the Kinau was to sail on the
21st the developments may arrive
by her

General Harts Irish Brigade drove
the Boers from their position and
occupied Coleneo oroBBing the Tu
gela

The English reserves at tho speoial
request of tho Queen aro massing
to take tho place of Uiobo called
a way to the front and in defense of
the country

Reading of the Senate bill to pro ¬

vide a government for the Island of
Hawaii was begun on February 10

When tho Russian Siberian rail
road is completed it will be practica ¬

ble to travel from Paris to Vladivo
stok in fourteen days

V t

A Homely Homily

BY ANNE M rilESCOTT

Wero thero uot ton cleansid but
whera oro the nine There aro not
found to give goty to God save

thia stranger
There aro hundreds of white resi ¬

dents here who rarely if over go to
church We will not now refor to
theheathon but even that factor
could bo reachod Great minds
agree I mean to say a smaller
comprehension mentally can meot
a groator at somo point or points
often Like Charles Wesley I too
believe in open air mootiugs their
good is simplj incalculable How
can you refute this proposition whon

it has cot been tried here I do not
mean for any one sect or church
Let us have mass meetings to do
God homage This is the very cli-

mate
¬

the very place the very
time No matter whether Boston

or London approves or disapproves
When we get a good thing started
they will be glad to copy If we
could have meetings twice a month
say with fino voices to help in the
gathering and encourage all to take
part a free union open air congre-
gation

¬

how grand it would be whore
high aud low rich and poor could
meet on one common groundl And
if we have not the great mixed
multitude we have a small one
ns was proven at the funerals of
state held on Sundays when thou ¬

sands thronged the roads for several
hours Can we not gather an assem-

blage
¬

for one hour to hold in prais-

ing
¬

God for His mercies and think ¬

ing Him under His own canopy
that wo have been sparod from what
might have been an overwhelming
calmity in those Islands Go thy
way and tell what great things God
hath done for thee It could be
held in the Executive grounds and
no carriages or horses inside at the
time Perhaps after that many
would go to church who now do not
The far
manner used too often not only in
dispensing charity but religiouB
offices as well is what doe3 so much
harm and retards what would other ¬

wise be really good work in many
instances We must come into touch
with humanity where we would help
Other than it is time misspent The
poorest collier had no hesitation no
need to have in walking on the road
with John Wesley and telling him
of his perplexities They met and
parted as brothers of Gods great
family

We may not be able with earnest
effort to make Hawaii a little heaven
upon earth or even an Utopia but
we can certainly appoximate to it
and we will

Tho Hawaiian Annual for 1900

As Whitakers and the Statesmans
Year Book are to Great Britain so is

Thrums Hawaiian Annual to the
Hawaiian Islands a book of author-
itative

¬

reference
In this issue of the 26th year of

its publication its careful and cauti-
ous compiler has shown even more
statistical power and vitality than
in several of his previous issues and
the articles on Rpecial subjects of
interest to residents and foreigners
alitfa are replete with information
and interest

There is always something refresh ¬

ingly substantial in the Annual in
comparison with the lighter litera-
ture

¬

published about these Islands
in wagon loads of perishable reams

If one chaoses to ignore the in valu-

able
¬

statistics ever useful to the
nowspaper men for reference the
special articles are as interesting
as they aro solidly useful to the
scientist or to the individual who
may be anxious to obtain accurate
information in regard to an Arohi
pelago that through tho obaraoter
of its citizens and tho incidents
through which it has passed has had
no little influence throughout the
world in connection with civiliza-
tion

¬

religious progress and politics
Our first impression was to refer

somewhat in detail to its contents
but after a careful perusal of them
we think it would be unfair to Mr
Thrum to steal his virtues and
labors of compilation by so doing
We content ourselves by saying that
it is a work almost invaluable and

congratulate our country and tho
compilor on his most satisfactory
publication

Tho Princom of Wales and
Woundod

the

A Committeo of Danish farmers
have collected a largo quantity of
Danish buttor and have asked he
Princess of Wales to accept 12000
boxes of this article as a gift for tho
British soldiers Her Royal High
no3B has consented to distribute the
same among tho tick and wounded
in South Africa and has Bont tho
following message to the Danish
Committee

Sandringhnm Jan 6 1900
My heart was deeply moved when

I heard of the handsjme and prac
tioal manner in which the Danish
dairies are showing their sympathy
for our gallant British soldiers by
sending them 12000 loxes of butter
In asking mo to distribute this large
and splendid gift among tho sick
and wounded in South Africa and
on my hospital ship you cause mo
the grontest pleasure especially bb

I shall bo able to Ray that it is a
present from my beloved native
country Denmark With repeated
thanks Alexandra

Allies of tho Boors

In a letter from Frore Camp a
corporal in the Scots Fusilier
writing to his brother in Coventry
says The roason why we have not
got the Boers out of their fortifica-
tions

¬

is that thoy have some Ger-
man

¬

officers with them who under-
stand

¬

fortifications in fact we are
not fighting Boers but members of
every nation in the world even
Englishmen are amongst them
Just before the battle the Irish
Brigade Boers side sent a note to
our Dublin Fusiliers saying they
would bo glad to get the opportuni-
ty

¬

to wipe them the Dublin FuBili
ers off the face of the earth but
the note was returned by the Dub-
lin

¬

to say that thoy would walk
through the Irish Brigade ns the
Devil did through Athlone Low
don Standard

This week only Table Linen and
Napkins at special prices at Sachs

She Alatnoda Arrives

The Alameda arrived this fore
noon with tho following cabin pas ¬

sengers and oightoon others in tho
steerage C P Billing W M Car
rier Miss O Douglas MIbb N Duff
W L Emory Miss N Hawloy E K

Jones T N Smith T C Van Ness

John Watorhouso and wife W B
Wengler

Sho sailed this afternoon for the
Colonios

LCOAIi AND OENEBAIi NEV78

Tho family of J Kalua Kahoo
kauo has a card of thanks in this
issuo

The performance at tho Orpheum
last evoniug was very satisfactory
Go and see it

This woolc only Ladies Night
Gowns at 85c each regular price

125 at Sachs

Tho prottiest sight in tho city is
tho Dolls and Toys being displayed
at L B Kerrs Special Christmas
Sale

A special committee of the Board
of Hoalth will consider tho prac-
ticability

¬

of shipping rice to the
island plantations

Tho Board of Health decided at
yesterdays meeting that tho Presi ¬

dent ho authorized to arrangn with
the Minister of the Interior for the
temporary occupation of the build-
ing

¬

heretofore used as a disinfecting
place for soldiers as the public dis-
pensary

¬

had been burned and there
was urgent need of a suitable place
temporarily

Insure Tour House and Furniture
WITH

GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
13U

BEMOVAI NOXIOE

THE HAWAIIAN SODA WORKS
has removed its place of busi ¬

ness to Emma street mauka of Vino
yard and makai of Mrs Freeths
where all orders from its patrons
can be filled at short notice with
quick despatch

llW tf

Those who have lost the

LAIP
SHADE

Made to Order

Having engaged tho Borvicos of
MISS E SCHNOOR lato uf San
Francisco manufacturer of Artistic
Lamp Shades of all kinde wo aro
now prepared to take orders in this
line and invito our customers to call
aud iuspoct samplos of her work

ELEOTRTO SHADES CANDLE
SHADES and LAMP SHADES
made ou short uotice

We carry a largo stock of LAMPS
aud LAMP FITTINGS

Have you tried our Bpocial brand
of OBIMNES

You are spending more time in
your kitchen now than usual and
you find that many improvements
aro needed We have a complete
stock of utensils including many
novelties and labor saving devices

Does your stove suit you Aro
you burning too much wood Does
it smoke Does it bako well

Perhaps wo can help you No
oharge is made for advice

We are solo agents for JEWEL
STOVES for wood or coal GUR
NEY CLEAN ABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬

NEW WICKLESS
BLUE FLAME OIL STOVES

The HouBefurnishing Goods De ¬

partment is on the second floor
You can take the safety elevator

Store is open from 10 a m to 3 p
m until the quarantine is raised
After that we will be looking for
business from 7 a m to 530 p m

W W DIMOND CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery and

Glass and House Furnishing
Goods

T

4

in the numerous fires can have their entire Wardrobe
j

Table Linens and Bedding

IRestorecl
with the advantage of the entire outfit being brand

new and just to suit the taste

From
the new and immense stock of goods in all lines at

prices very little more than the cost of laundry ing tho

old goods burned

L B KERR CO Ltd

Queen Street
Telephone 582

I
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